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Jackie Coogan III Till Adults 40c
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Kid Himself!Why,!its the
.tag

K1VOU TODAY

V

Only Drilling Can Tell

for Certain Whether Oil

May be Found is View. lV 4m.
play. The subtitles, which were writ-

ten by "Irvin & Cobb, are delicious in

their humor, the photography is ex-

cellent, and the work of the entire
cast admirable.

Ior:s May plays the role of the Girl

in the Case, while Wheeler Oakman
portrays the Man. James Corrigan u
seen as Mr. Peck and Lillian Leigh-to- n

as Mrs. Pack. Raymond Hatton
is the village grocer, Charles Hatton is

Jackie's Buddie, and Baby Gloria

HIT IX "1'IX K-- BAD BOY"

The inimitable Jackie Coogan tri-vi-

again on the serpen in his lat-

er, motion picture. "Perk's had Boy,"

t aich ena l h R'vl Theatre to.
dry. It is released by Associated First
National Pictures, Inc.

The pis-ye- mi youngster dem-

onstrates in this latest production that

At the instance of J. E. Leonard,
who Is interested in trying to find oil
in the west end of this county, F. II.
Handy, a consulting geologist of Spo-

kane, ha3 made an investigation of oil
prospects in the Umatilla-Stanficl- d

region.
The following Is Hr. Handy's report

in full:
About a week has been spent in a

field examination of this region ex- -

he is a K-.r-n actnr ;ia tnat ne wen llf.lmerits the distinct'.on oT being starred; wood is ms oiunuj.
1 Iv 'in ri.iie rr his extreme yoiun. jativie ? , is -- j

wholesome'Peck's Pad Boy" isAs "Peck s Fad Boy," Jackie is. to j

tonic forentertainment a genuinethe life, the s your.gsier
who K.-t- inlo a varied assortment of the picture-goint- f public. And it's as far east as Attalia

During a careful study of the disother fine feather in the cap of young
buj ish scrapes. His ingenuous scheme
t? h.o the orcus, hi:' playfulness which j

results in the e a: of a Hon, the up - j

roar he causes in church by Introdtic- -

In? a novelty in the way of several j

h'indred nnts which take a liking to
o. he nlavs in a.

Master Coogan.

ALTA TODAY
TMD SHK DO BIGHT?

Did Anna Janssen. a dancing girl
who shot and killed her common law

trict one well defined structure was
found and traced through its entire
length from where it crosses the Co-

lumbia about a mile east of Umatilla
to about ten miles south and west of
Stanfieid.

This structure, a well defined enti-clin- e

with an average width of about
lole affair are wine of the h;gli-lisht- s i husband, in "The Woman God Chang
... n,tr..iiv refreshimr photo-- 1 ed." a Paramount-Cosmopolita- n pic

i ture which comes to the Alta theatre mile and a dip to either side of 15
to 20 degrees, is one of the most reg
ular and well defined that I have ever
seen in any oil field. It is not broken

today, because he cast her otr lor an-

other, do the right thing? See the pic-

ture before you condemn thi$ charm-in- ?

woman played by Seer.a Owen.

"The Woman God Changed," is a re-

markable photoplay, and said to be
one of the best ever booked at the

by faults or slips and has on its axis
evidence of a domal elevation which
would furnish ideal conditions for oil
and gas accumulation where underly-
ing bods are of such nature as to fur-
nish a supply of these. The dip of the
sides is just steep enough to give a
good slope of the underlying beds for

Alta today. Irving Lesser presents

ACKIEaccumulating over a wide area on
either side and not so steep as to
cause the beds to be badly fractured
and so allow oil or gas to escape.

Furthermore, the very broad areas
,of gently dipping beds of the basins to
either side, east or west, would furnish

SAY STATE OFFICIALS1 TODAY I
Adults, 20c
Children, 5c

.By arrangement by Warner..
Brcs.in immense supply providing theyOLTMPIA. Wash., Sept. 29. "Wo- - OGANomen have their rights," the attorney- -

general of the State of Washington
ruled. "Let them wear 'em."

contain either within or beneath the
lava beds which cover the surface, oil
bearing shales.

The lag of the oil well at Attalia,
according to the managers' reports

' 'Em meant pants the kind theNEAL HART The "KID" Himself inmen wear.
Tl,,. ninrcK.l (So tOWn I Zillah ian3 samples shown, indicates that the

had complained to the atorney general ba"f
that
' i! n,ot wf 00 '"V"'down

there

that women of the village where he
The Miracle Man
of the Movies in a

big Western Drama Peck'sA First National Attraction
thick series of shales, slates, and lime-
stone is found in which a 27 foot sand
is reported showing strong indica- -

tions of'oll.

!
!

tried to enforce the laws were "carry-
ing on" by parading through the
streets in "pants," and that they re-

fused to obey his command to "dress
decently."

So he appealed to the attorney gen-

eral to end the practice.
But the state official ruled against

However, the water was not .cased
off and was allowed to enter the sand
where it could naturally drown out and
crowd back the oil or gas since it
would have a pressure of over 800 ad'-Bo-

him that they have a right to wear
" 'em."

ERAY PICTOGRAPH

pounds to the square inch at that
depth.

These same formations may be ex-

pected to underlie this region also.
A further evidence that such may

be the case is found in the Blue
Mountains to the south where Jurasalc

HELL'S OASIS

A virile drama cf
Open Spaces.

COMEDY
JUNK

Snuff taking is still popular in Eng-

land among people who cannot smoke
at their work, such as miners, ware-
housemen and compositors.

(1921 Model)

Subtitles by IRVIN S. COBB
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If a cloth is placed over a basin of
freshly made starch there will be no
skin on the top, as is the case when it
is left to cool uncovered.

and Cretaceous marine beds are re-
ported to occur and these should ex-

tend beneath this region.
The depth through the basalt is

problematical, but Judging from re

In the Vnited States in 1790 there
j were 73 post offices and 1,875 miles of

postal routes.

sults at Attalia it may be less than
1000 feet.

There is also this consideration. The
beds of basalt have at intervals layers
that are very cindery and porous sep-

arated by massive layers and thin
beds of clay and ash. hence the nature
of these beds is very favorable to oil

.'' 7 , .TODAY
Adults, 35c

ALTA
Children, 10c land gas. accumulation. If oil shales

Don't have to tell you about
this. Leave you to imagine
and see all the joy pranks
Jackie Coogan gets out of the
pranks that have tickled a na- -

underlie these beds and are fissured
and broken so that their contents
could escape upward they would col 1 i YAWJ,lect in these porous strata. As con-
firmation of this practically all theFamous Players - La sky

Corporation presentst h:. tic 5 GREAT REELScommercial gas in the Benton county
district is found in the basalt itself.

"tod Change
At Lewiston, Idaho, some oil is re-

ported at about 200 feet, all in basalt.
At Spokane an oil seep yielding two to
five gallons per day comes from shale
beds between basalt flows.

To sum it all up: So far as can be
judged from all the surface indications
possible to be observed after a careful
and detailed study, this region and

ypmn ' .i ) ,' I.K COSMOPOLITAN
PRODUCTION

this particular structure offers the best
and most favorable conditions for oilA romance of Broadway
in all the inland country cast of the!
Cascades so far examined by the writ-- !

r or reported on by others for oil.

nd Southern Seas. Of a
hectic race for pelasure, still-- d

in the peace of a lonely
Isle. Of a life unworthy,
cleansed by trial and wreck
that taught how to live and
ove!

Only the drill can tell for certain
whether or not oil or gas, or both, lie
beneath in commercial quantities.

In the Cold Springs region there can
not be found any well marked struc
ture at all, hence a test well there un

QQaramotinl Qicluf?

til tho district is proven is a shot in
the dark, but in case the strulture by
Ilermlston proves productive this ter-
ritory would become a very likely field
but for the first well the chances are
too great against drilling a solitary
hole that it would be no real test of
the district and would serve no ronl
purpose since the really likely spot
would He unproven and unexplored.

It would therefore seem merely
iod business Judgment for all Inter-

ests concerned to combine on the pot

that offers the very best possible
chance for success and if a strike is
made there It makes every acre where
there Is any potw.il. le chance a very
valusbla prospect. The World's Funniest Kid, the World's Funniest Writer, the World's Funniest Story All at Once

P. Itf. HANDY,
Consulting Geologist.

80S JVt Htb Ave., gppkane, Wagb,


